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Woman in court over $430,000
factory canteen licence fraud

9 October 2015

A woman appeared in the Tsuen Wan Magistracy today (Friday) after being charged by the ICAC for
her alleged role in a $430,000 fraud in relation to an application for a factory canteen licence.

Paulina Yau Tsui-yee, 42, unemployed, who was charged on Wednesday (October 7), faced two
counts of fraud, contrary to Section 16A of the Theft Ordinance.

The defendant pleaded not guilty to the charges. Acting Principal Magistrate Cheang Kei-hong
adjourned the case until December 4 this year for a pre-trial review.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
fraud offences.

At the material time, Fung Kam-lin was one of the authorised representatives of the owner of a major
portion of a floor of Mai Shun Industrial Building in Kwai Chung (the premises).

In mid 2012, two persons intended to rent the premises to run a canteen. They sought advice from
the defendant as they had to obtain a factory canteen licence from the Food and Environmental
Hygiene Department (FEHD).

Such a licence would be granted if an applicant had complied with all the structural and safety
requirements of various government departments, including the Buildings Department (BD).

One of the charges alleged that between July 1, 2012 and February 25, 2013, the defendant,
together with her father, falsely represented that her father was an architect; both she and her father
had expertise and substantial working experience in the field of structural engineering works; and
she was working in Union Consultant Engineers (UCE) associated with Ng Chi Chai Engineers &
Architects (NCC).

With intent to defraud, the defendant allegedly induced Fung to engage her and her father to
reinstate a shear wall at the premises, and to part with a total of $265,000.

ICAC enquiries revealed that UCE had never existed, and the principal of NCC confirmed that the
defendant was never an employee of NCC.

Another charge alleged that between July 1, 2012 and July 5, 2013, the defendant, together with her
father, also falsely represented that the toilet in the premises was classified as unauthorised building
works (UBWs), and a fresh building and structural plan had to be prepared and submitted to the BD
to enable the premises to be used as a canteen.

With intent to defraud, the defendant allegedly induced Fung to engage her and her father to prepare
the said building and structural plan, and to part with another sum of $166,000. ICAC enquiries
revealed that the toilet had never been classified as UBWs.

The defendant was granted cash bail of $10,000. She was ordered not to interfere with prosecution
witnesses.

The FEHD and the BD had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Andy Yu.
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廉署起訴女子疑就食堂牌照詐騙四

十三萬元今提堂

2015年10月9日

廉政公署落案起訴一名女子，控告她涉嫌就食堂牌照申請詐騙四十三萬元。被告今日(星期五)在荃灣裁
判法院應訊。

邱翠儀，四十二歲，無業，於星期三(十月七日)被控兩項欺詐罪名，涉嫌違反《盜竊罪條例》第16A
條。

被告否認控罪。署理主任裁判官鄭紀航將案件押後至本年十二月四日進行預審。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查其後揭發上述涉嫌欺詐罪行。

案發時馮金蓮是葵涌美順工業大廈某層主要部分(該處所)的業主的其中一名授權代表。

兩名人士於二○一二年年中打算租賃該處所經營食堂。由於需要取得食物環境衞生署(食環署)所簽發的
食堂牌照，二人遂徵詢被告的意見。

如果申請人符合屋宇署等政府部門所有結構及安全要求，食環署便會簽發食堂牌照。

其中一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一二年七月一日至二○一三年二月二十五日期間，與其父親一起虛假
地表示，其父是一名建築師；她及其父親均擁有結構工程業的專業知識及豐富工作經驗；以及她於利
佳顧問工程公司(利佳)工作，而該公司與吳知濟建築工程師有關連。

被告涉嫌意圖詐騙而誘使馮聘請她及其父親於該處所修復一幅剪力牆，以及失去合共二十六萬五千
元。

廉署調查顯示，利佳從不存在，而吳知濟建築工程師的東主證實，被告從來不是該公司的僱員。

另外一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一二年七月一日至二○一三年七月五日期間，與其父親一起虛假地表
示，該處所的洗手間亦被列為違例建築工程，因而需要製備並向屋宇署呈交一份全新的建築及結構圖
則，使該處所能夠使用作食堂用途。

被告涉嫌意圖詐騙而誘使馮聘請她及其父親製備該建築及結構圖則，以及失去另一筆十六萬六千元的
款項。廉署調查顯示，該洗手間從未被列為違例建築工程。

被告獲准以現金一萬元保釋，並受命不得騷擾控方證人。

食環署和屋宇署在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員余漢傑代表出庭。
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